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terson said the soldiers now desWith OPA ignated for release those 40 or
over and those eligible under the
point system are all that the

Japs Attempt
Counterattacks

Thumbnail
-- off War!;":

By the Associated Press'
army can. safely spare at una

Man Vho Shot
His Daughter
Kills Himself

time.'
On the basis of present plans,

In the army expects to release ap-

proximately 2,000,000 in the nextPliilinpines

Blood-Spillin- g Rdw Among ;
Three of Its Members Spurs :

United Ndtionsko Succeed
- By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL , I

SAN FRANCISCO, May 3 Wood-spillin-g, dispute
among three of its member nations gave , new urgency tonight
to effort of a United Nation conference ,to set up a world
league equipped to settle just such;, arguments. The American
delegation swung into action to press the job to a successful
conclusion. V --1 ;' - I i - ;

While other delegates talked Uneasily) about the armed

11 months including 1,300,000 un
der the point system. With new
inductees, this will leave a force
of 6,968,000 for the war against

Okinawa 10th army- - gains
up to 1200 yards on flanks as
encirclement of $huri town near-ed- ;

stiff fight nets lull positions
south of town. ! ? ?

Philippine I Yanks and PU-ipin- o

guerrillas turn back coun-

terattacks in company strength
on ' Luzon and Mindanao. ;

China Chinese troops cap-
ture Ishan, south China rail town

U. S. Preparing
War Criminal
Lists for Trial
V'' t;: '."A : 'v';'?' "ii-.'--f '.

LONDONMay,ii -- fr- The
united naMons war crimes com-
mission was told tonighjt that the
United States is preparing a list
of accused criminals for submis-
sion in full with every case ''ready
for immediate triaL"!: ;

P. H. B. Kent, British delegate
to the 'commission, made-- the dis-
closure' while - telling , the commis-
sion of difficulties encountered in
dealmgwith-the-Tnass- es of evi-
dence uncovered by, the recent
liberation ) of allied " prisoners of
warv; 4:; Ji. .,;. fT"- i'J rl.'--

The American accusations have

Centinaoa from 1 p. m.

controversy in which France, Sy- -

MANILA, Friday, June
panes . forces have attempted

widespread counterattacks against
Filipino guerilla: nd American
infantrymen on Luzon and Min-
danao as well as against Austra-
lians on; New Guinea, but a head-
quarters spokesman said today
they were "almost uniformly J un-
successful.

": While the actions were small in
scale, with the Japanese attack-
ing in company strength or less,
they were persistent and ferocious.

On northern Luzon . guerrillas
bloodily! repulsed several hundred

cutting deeper into Japan's cor
ridor, to Indo-Chih- a. i ; .

Banna British tommies still
cleaning up die-har- d Jap read

f

guard units trying to protect Nip
withdrawal across Thailand bor-
der. 1 I -

LAST TIMES TODAY

The Fighting Lady"
Pins

. "Sunday Dinner for
A Soldier"

with
Anne Baxter, John Hedlak

x KANSAS CITY, May 31

Its better this way," sobber
grief-strick- en Mrs. Ray H Davis

- today following the suicide of her
husband, sought " since Tuesday
night In the fatal shooting of his
21 -- year-old daughter, Lula Mae
fDvi, .

V'- - t 'v"
Deputy Coroner Thomas Davis

fsaid the furnace re-pair-

died of a self-inflict- ed

buHet wound at the family home,
""only two feet from where Lula
Mac was shot and killed when
Pvt. David Harold Sharp, 4 just

,back from two years in the Pa-
cific,, called on her. ""'!"!'
' Police, . searching ; the Davis

r home, found a note they said In-

dicated Lula Mae expected to
marry Sharp this fall. j

. ' Mrs. Davis was told of his
death at the detention quarters

; of ' the city welfare department
where she and two other daugh-te- n

had spent the night under
; police protection while the search
continued for. Davis. ;

Japanese troops t attempting to "hot yet been announced, j

problems: i
-- 1. Future jr amendment Aof the

.world. charter. . . a .

2. IA formula for electing the
principal, executive officer of the
new league. ;

S. A method of electing judges
of a hew international court.

4. ,Whether the charter should
contain provisions for expulsion
of leagu4 members. ,

'

5. Procedure for member nations
to make military forces available
to the organization. ;

i

6. A French proposal for equal
access by alii nations to raw ma-
terials and an Australian "pledge"
that each nation shall promote

" Kent's statement came shortly

ria and Lebanon are involved on
the other side of the world. Unit-

ed States representatives at the
Golden Gate tried to prod the big
five into agreement on ' half a
dozen issues which bar the way
to finishing a charter for a new
world organization. "

Defining the extent of great-natio-n

veto powers over efforts of
a proposed security council to pre-
vent war still is the- - big question
to be decjded. But nothing can
be done about it until Moscow
reacts to an interpretation of these
powers.

But the United States delega-
tion attempted to solidify Ameri-
can, British, Russian, Chinese and
French policy on these additional

STARTS SATURDAY:
Return Engagement -after Lord ..Wright, chairman of

the commission had called for
speedy; prosecution land punish-
ment of nearly 3000 persons
charged as war criminals by 11

TBI KQKXIXS HFTEI?

cross to the --west bank of the Ca-gay- an

river on rafts between A-pa- rri

and Tuguegarao. The guer-
rillas previously had pushed f the
enemy out of the rugged mountain
country onto the fast bank of the
river, and; thus maintained, con-
trol over the area they had fought
to clear. f

At the southern entranceway to
the Cagayan valley, where the last

TNsisfht kwi
i sftowMreietr

U. S Casualties
Over Million

- - . - :

WASHINGTOH May s mbat

casualties of American
armed forces passed the million
mark today, roughly 3 years
after the Japanese sneak-- attack
on Pearl Harbor, i V

The total of 1,002,887, which
covers fighting up to about a week
before V-- E day includes 227,097
killed, 607,468 wounded, 63,435
missing and 104,867 taken pris-
oner.. ;.; 'v

, V J .'.-v-- . ! :

allied countries.
I Kent suggested that some methi - Evtryttw...iratC

KIXJOUS jt
such policies as "full employment."

major Japanese force now is be

od be devised of dealing with
certain war criminals en masse.
This would apply in; the cases of
large numbers of the enemy con-
cerned in cruelties and tortures
suffered by inmates of concentra

But conference committees were
moving slowly. - 1

An: official who sat in on two
of their meetings remarked:: "It
looks as ! if well be here until
June IS." i L; i

ing compressed by the 25th and
32nd divisions, the Yanks cleaned
but 32 Japanese-infeste- d cave po-- f
6itions of Santa Fe. ;

On Sunday and Monday nights

tion camps and persons ; in occu
pied areas, he said. ) !

: -

C5f".-:-.'...y-

r
T 'Lord Wright declared that some The army casualties totalled

890,019 and the navy Is 112,868.

Get the Jap! Bay Bends! p J F , jJZ

Tjf rf 1 1 M ti n n j
Cary Grant ! OPENS :45 P. M.

"GUNGA DIN- - j NEW SHOW
Fibber McGee Molly' TOMORROW!
"HEAVENLY DAYS" j

. - I Dotty and Betty

' ' V--t'1the Americans foughts off blood-
thirsty series of banzai charges in
hand-to-ha- nd dashes. i v

The aggregate was an increase of
ltoJson might "gradually grow up"
between the commission and the
separate Russian war crimes com-
mission, which is not a member

6798 over last week's report with
a rise of 3304 in navy casualtiesA. A. Gueffroy, Salem merchant

for more than 2$ yean (Com' representing almost half, of theof the united nations groups. advance. ' jMary Schwab mercial Book store), today suc-

ceeds George W. King as chief He asserted the commission has
elerk of the Salem war priceFuneral Set

decided; to lift its rule! of com-
plete secrecy on its work, save
in cases In the far east, and made

and rationtng beard. King, la
torn, sacceeds Paul Bale as area wmmmArmy to Keep

Men Over 35several new disclosures about itsHsapervber, OPA, and Hale, who
operation. No new names of warhas been with the OPA mince
criminals were released.shortly after organization of lo

WASHINGTON, f Mayeal rationing beards, enters bus
Tne army today turned the coldiness for himself aa an account

ant. if M" Obituary shoulder on proposals to discharge

Miss Perkins
Steps Out of
Cabinet Post

WASHINGTON, May
j of Labor Frances Pei

kins, leaving the cabinet after 12

years, said tonight "tremendous
progress" ; had been, made during
her administration and she intends
to continue in public life.

Her successor, Lewis B. Schwell-enbac- h,

jurist and former senator,
from ' Washington state, was con-
firmed by the, senate today withl
out dissent, He will take office
July 1 ; i i V

Miss Perkins, first woman to
hold I cabinet office, predicted a
"longv long, period 'of high level
employment" with a postwar na-

tional income of 130 to 140 billion
dollars. J I r ; ? ! Nli!

soldiers above the age of 35 andf.i irAy....-.- , ,. .. - . --7- . .
tOLARB TOITXe BIUIE BStKE

- CO-FEATU-

Huff i . those with special skills needed
in civilian 'life. 1

.
'Army Resumes DredgingI THRILL CO-HT-Tl l

Minnie M. Huf( at the residence on
route four. May 31. Mother of Mrs.
Dora Bacon and Mr. Era Klinfer.
both of Salem: grandmother of Norma
Bacon, Stanley Bacon. Gordon Bacon

Acting Secretary of War Pat

MT. ANGEL Funeral services
will be held here! Saturday at 9
a. j m. at St. Mary's Catholic
Church for Mrs. Mary Schwab,
79, long time resident of this com-
munity, who died In a Portland
hospital Thursday.

Survivors include six children;
Fred J.

'
Schwab, Mrs. Caroline

Bielemeier, and Herman Schwab
oil! of Mt. Angel, Mrs. Mary
Scharbach of Oregon City, Mrs.
Emma Schaeffer of Hoquiam,
Wash., and Mrs. Teresa Nieder--
meyer of Portland.

Recitation of the! Rosary will be
at 8 p. m. Friday) at the Unger
Mortuary here.

Near Wheatland Ferry
Dredging operations in the Wil Bay Bonds 7th War LoanO'DDIE

RED RYDER'S
NEWEST HIT!

BULLET- - j

and Mrs. Juanita Gunsfcin, all of Sa-
lem: and sister of John Hanson in
Indiana. Funeral announcements later
by the W. T. Rigdon company.lamette riven between Wheatland

ferry and Albany and CervaUisr 0 f?r J II 1 I 1mM m f I J! 8 I I I V I.have been resumed by United
States army engineers with E. C BLAZED V hil&VToday and Saturday.White, engineer from the Portland ACTION!Ruth Hussey

Rob. Ryan office, in charge, i

Two barges are being used in

Too Late to Claisify- -

FOR SALE: Used baby cart; guitar
with case; dresser; nook: table; ', HJ.motor; small jigsaw; sanding arbor;
inlaid linoleum; 4x6 rug; 9x12 rug;
lawn swing; wheelbarrow; s secretary
desk: doll buggies; single bed spring:
folding double bed; tool box; pictures;
baskets, misc. items. Call at 464 Rural
Ave.. Tele 3388. U i

the operation along r with other
equipment. It was reported that
a new channel will be made beSteve Early

Gets Medal
tween Albany and Corvallis.

War Bond Sales Reach
Third of State's Quota

ENDS TODAY! (Friday) zv" knows those grand shows

TAN-AMERICAN- i

CONTINUOUS SHOWS DAILY FROM 1 P. M.
Sidney Toler 1 1 f

"THE SCARLET CLUy WHOOPEE! 1 IT
PORTLAND, May 31. (A3) --War

ENDS TONIGHT
.A Lough A Minute!

Joel McCrea - Betty Field
The Great Moment"!

Co-Fcatu- re-
bond sales climbed to a third of
Oregon's $110,600,000 Seventh war
loan quota today, f ff i And

Sales of $35,349,650 3Z.1 per
A SoUickinc: Storyl
TLONDE FEVER"

Phillip Dora
Mary Astor

pent of quota were reported, with
Allyn Joslyn - Evelyn Keyes

Dangerous Blondes ;

Cartoon - News jbonds representing $21,396,522

WASHINGTON, May 31
Truman in a surprise

ceremony today presented the Dis-
tinguished Service medal to Steph-
en T. Early, retiring after more
than 12 years as secretary and
special assistant to the late Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Mr. Truman.

j Early was awarded the gold mil-
itary medal for remaining at his
post "at great personal sacrifice"
andi for rendering: "great assis-
tance in helping to arouse the na-
tion in the days of its unprepar-edne- ss

to a sense of the danger
which threatened it from aggres-
sions abroad."

of the total. j l
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(Owl Show After 12 Midnight)

DAZZLING AS
FOuHTH-OF-JUL- Y

1 PIG GUY WIGGLY c
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British Press Says Big
3 May Meet in Germany

: LONDON; May frl. --()- The
British press association's diplo-
matic correspondent said today

IE Rilz Crackers i.Ib. carton 2aCr
nibleisH--0 Oals 140V 260that the forthcoming meeting of

big! three leaders might "be held
in the Russian-occupie- d area of

larigold
Jills

ODng oi Cowboys and)

TRIGGER
(SmartMt Horse In the Movies)
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DALE EVAIIS
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CLAPP'S
Strained

BABY FOOD
i a iEi MEiQj9 O

3tor 33)rAIUSILESOriO- T-
maYii mmd trrxoDTi

Uission S?lliffics (
poodles

or, &pahetu Th best yon can buy In top quality prade A beer Is

C her at Cnrtis Market: ,
i . .ij --A- cmcnnis to baee i
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i Fcr lied To Eal Ue Caa'i Ds Deal

FEATURINO ROBERT MITCHELS BOYS CHOIR

, A REPUBLIC PICTURE CLAPP'S
ii Chopped

BABY FOOD
AND A &HORE-NUF-T FUN CO-HT-TI ;

5 Iw
forLATE NEWS!

U. i

Hero of lh week dec-
orated : by President
Truman!

Final liberation la
; Europe!

; V .... ; .
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Plus! First Chapter
: of New Serial! .
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